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CHAN CHAN: BIOGRAPHY 
 
 
Born in Yangon in 1987, Chan Chan (birth name Chan Mya Nyein) is the daughter of U Maung Maung San 
and Daw Aye Aye. Chan Chan is the youngest daughter in 4 silblings. Her sister Nay Nay also a singer. 
When she was hight school student, she worked in sales. During her hight school life, she also worked as an 
air hosttess. At university she majored in English. 
 
Chan Chan entered a ‘ Melody World ‘ singing contest in 2007 and placed second. Before she entered the 
contest ‘Melody World ‘ she entered the modelling contest of  ‘ People ‘ Magazine in May 2007, which 
placed her second. 
 
After appearing in Melody world she released her first album ‘ Love is all we need ‘. Her frist album was 
choosen as ‘The best selling female album for the year 2010 and she also won ‘ The most popular female 
singer of the year and best selling female album of the year 2011 from city FM.  
 
In early 2012, her second album ‘ I love you and I hate you ‘ was released. She also appears in model shows 
every now and then. Her favourite hobbies apart from singing are cooking, songs writing, travelling and 
home decoration.  
 
She used to be a brand ambassador for the Brand Paul Mictchell in 2009 and for the Brand ambassador for 
Banchack Lubricant from Thailand at currently. Her 3rd album is expected to release in late 2013. 
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